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Church Notice.

Regular service at Emmanuel
Church (Episcopal) next Sunday
morning, June CO, by the Rev. J.
Coleman llorton. Service, fol-

lowed by choir rehearse! every
Friday night at 8:15. Everyone,
especially strangers, cordially
welcomed to all services.

LIABILITIES.

$20,090.00

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts,
Overdrafts,

$S8,779.60;Capital Stock,
().T2.65;Undivided profits, less cur- -

Furniture and Fixtures, 987.31

DuefrorhBanksandBankers, 27,877.8GTime Certificates of Deposit, 47,982.13

Cash Items j,019.03jDeposit3 Subject to Check,
i aaa Art Cashier's Cheeks oiitst:ini1in- 1a-- ! -.-

-

Gold Coin, i,WU.W
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency, go;). 97

National Bank Notes and
other U. S. Notes, 1,500.00

Total. $125,000.18

State of North Carolina, County of W'arr'e.
I R. T. Watson, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
R. T. WATSON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 28th, day of May 1(J07.

J. M. GARDNER, Notary Public.
Correct Attest: R. B. Boyd, E. S. Allen, M. P. Burwell, Directors.

tecia

THE FOUNDATION OF

PROSPERITY
is foresight. And there can Ik' no bet-

ter evidence of that quality .than the
fact that you

HAVE YOUR HOUSE INSURED.

Then though your house burn, you
sutler nothing but inconvenience. You
are assured of the money to build a
new one. You worked hard enough
to buy or build the house. Why not
let me write you a policy that will save
you from possibly losing what you
have worked so hard for?

Hal T. MACON.

I1TSS SC.UIB3.

Mr. Wm. II. Alston passed
quietly away last Friday p. m.,
the 21st. inst., and was laid to
rest in the family burying
ground, surrounded by a host of
friends to see the last of one who
was a great favorite, and itan
honest man," laid to rest. Peace
. . .
DC tO illS aslieS.

Mr. Geo. C. Alston, of Airlie,
and iur. ana Airs. uee. v . aimdu,
of Henderson, and Mrs. A. D.
Williams, of Centreviilo, and

M

He declined to even submit the propo-
sition to the stockholders.' The fate,
of that merger justified the wisdom of
his course.

He was one of the first men to advo-
cate the formation of home insurance
companies, both fire and life, and to
stop the overflow of North Carolina
money for fire insurance. He was one
of the" early stockholders of the North
Carolina Home, and is an ofiicer and
director in a number of successful life
and lire companies.

One of the rales of his business life
is to give the preference, where practi-
cable to do so, to local and indepen
dent companies, rather than to foreign
companies or large combinations of
capital. As far as it is possible to do
so, lie taboos trusts and monopolies.
From the purchase of the oil which
lubricates his machinery to the placing
of material upon his property, he al-

ways gives the preference to local
dealers and independent companies.

Mr. Home is not indentiiicd with
any particular faction of the party.
He is neither conservative nor radical,
so called. He is a Democrat plain.
If elected to oJiice he will not endeavor
to build ip any faction, nor create
any personal following looking to his
future advancement He will be con-
tent to serve the people in the ofiice of
Governor tor four years, and at the
end of the term return to private life.
He will not use the great ofiice oi
Governor as the stepping stone to any
higher honors.

Mr. Home will not make a canvass
of the state prior to the convention. If
nominated, lie will take the stump und
ably uphold the Democratic cause,
lie is able to make, and will make a
strong and vigorous canvass, but he
will not expect any business people to
come out and hear him speak when he.
is canvassing for himself and not as
the standard bearer of his party.

Mr. Home's personal life is without
spot or blemish. No person, however
much he may differ with Mr. Dome in
politics or otherwise, can be found who
would impugn his personal- - honor or
believe him guilty of an. improper act.
He has been a sober, moral man all
his life. He was a temperance man
when temperance and prohibition were
not popular. As far back as 1831 he
voted for probition. He has always
stood for temperance, for the home,
tiie school ami the church.

lie has always been a progres-
sive man, and while by far the
largest tax payer of his section,
he has always voted for special
taxes for schools and good roads,
and has favored everything that
promoted the welfare of his com-
munity, regardless of its financial
effects upon him.

Mr. Home favors the strict en-
forcement of the laws passed by
Hie last General Assembly regu-
lating railroads and requiring
them to give better service at re-

duced rates. He believes in hold- -

rtM'iinriifinti's to fiioii- - rlnf''r- - n.nrl
within the law and doing this with '

a strong, bold hand. Helms al-- !

wys favored strict regulations
of corporations; has always.
fav,u-e- requiring railroads to
Perform their duties vigorously

,iand at the lowest possibly rates,
and he never rode a mile on a
pass believing that railroads;
should serve and not bo.ss. More;
than tlnrtv years ago wneni the
rates on cotton between Clayton

- Just received new lot hats and flowers bought from clear-

ance sale, will be sold at bargains. We have bought and are
expecting every day a new lot laces and embroideries. New
lot goods for skirts, and suits in Poplins, Mohair, "Panama,
Voils and Silk Illusions. Pretty figured lawns from 5 to 10
cents per yard. Come early we have bargains in millinery
and many other goods.

Infants caps from 10 cents to $1.00.
Thanking the public for liberal patronage I am

Respectfully,

PU D LI S II ED JO VEliY Fill 13 A Y.

J. C. HARDY, Editor and Proprietor.

One Year, $1.00

Six Months, .DO

Throe Months, .25

Kutcivd December 5th. 1'--, at War-lvnto- n.

N. C, us second-clas- s matter,
under act of Congress of Mch. I), IS7U.

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1007.

mm town is irrowimr and it will

continue to do so if we talk and
work for her progress and pros-

perity.
!'

The Republican warfare in!
Ohio will irom now on taije ai,
more lurid hue, for Foraker has ;

gome homo to ring in a general

lire alarm.
'

The Brownsville inquiry hav-- ;

ing been finished after six j

tiF vUnmo w.i mnnv.

it is now up to somo of the puzzle

editors to tell what it all means.

TitK trial of J udge W. G. Lov- -
'

ing lor the of fnoodore
Estes at Lovington, Va., is in;
progress at Houston, va., this;
week. The plea of Juage Loving

j

is emotional insanity and the
j

"un written law."

The Mayor of San Francisco
has been found guilty of extort- - j

ing money from the French res-- j

taurant keepers during the suf- - j

.
lei-in-s aiter te earth quake last ;

vear. There are other prominent
men of the city that are under

i

i.idictments for similar offenses.

Oun handsome new court house
is about completed. It is ad-- 1

mired and complimented by;
e:ervbodv who sees it. The com-- 1

parisou between the old and the! .

new is to great mat n is senium i

that you see a man that says the j

change is not worth the difference ;

in the cost. ;

"YVk again call the attention of
our town merchants to the fact ;

that they ought to have a local
. . . immvlumt . n ssofmtion and con-- .

nr-t-, tlipinsfivos with the North .

Carolina Retail Merchants Asso- -

to holcline a meeting and perfect-- ;

ing an organization.
j

Tin: defaulting teller of theil,

Major P. G. Alston, of S. C, he has been successful, and he has
i s. embarketi m other lines of buswere here Saturday to tlie,K0SS Now he is regarded as one of

funeral and burial of Mr. Wm. H.
, ,

AlSiOll.
Mesdames Dameron and lien- -

derson, Of Harreilton, and Ml'S.
J . G. Williams, of Philadelphia,
w;ith Mr. J. A. Dameron, Jr.,
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. Land successful fanning operation,

And so wel 1 informed does lie keepJ. C. Williams last Saturday. hhns,.if on marka prices of farm pro-Mr- s.

Thos. II. Cheek's baby ducts, that many will recall that
ing recent years he has published cot- -

has been quite ill for at least a; t.m ie1u.r? c.ort.liainiJ. wholesome ad-mont- h.

We hope it is better. !vit';'..to tlie farmers wiiii regard to
liOiuing tiieir cotton. This advise hasMiss Tempo Dameron llhams- -
1);.;)Ven t ., u. well founded, and there

rent expenses and taxes paid, 2,07:$.l t

fi )

Certmed Checks, 250.00
j Accrued interest due depositors, 23.1.5

Total, $123,000.4:

June Sale
OP

M. CASERLEY.
OINB ITEMS.

The crops are getting a move
on them now since the warm
weather set in.

Nearly all the laborers are quit-in- g

other jobs and picking ber- -

ries.
The wheat crol5 is the best wo

have seGn in several years, which
lb now Dem arvestea. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gholson,
of Henderson, visited Mr. A. G.

Ha3 es family last Sunday and
returned Monday accompanied
by Mrs. A. G. Hayes.

It is with sad hearts and much
regret that we report the death
OLUilUOlOUI.

11 ltllUS U11U ilUlLIIl- -"
bors, Mrs. Caroline Meeder,

last Saturday p. m. 22nd. inst.
visit to her sister,
Meeder, at Council,
was only sick a few

of typhoid fever" and grief.

by the side of her husband last
Sunday evening by her pastor,
Rgv c

.
Lauterbacl ' of thc Luth.

jern church, who preached an
eloquent sermon to a large crowd
of relatives and friends of the de- -

ceased. She was 38 years of age,
and leaves 2 children, a girl and
a boy, three brothers and two
sisters to mourn her departue.
She was born in Pennsylvania.
She was a kind mother and a
g00d and true hearted woman
and was much thought of and
liked by all who knew her, by
both Germans and English. We

ilCU uU Jjl Vc Up, UUU JL J

the Lord that giveth and the Lord
that taketh away.

No greater mistake can be made than
to consider lightly tlio ovidenc of dis-
ease iu your system. Don't take des-pprat- a

chnnces on ordinary medicines.
Use Holhster's lloeky Mountain Tea.
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Tho Hunter
Druj Co.

W. A. MILES & CO. sells Lon an
& Martinez L. & M. Paints in pints and
quarts at half-gallo- n price.

iovernor.

His Record as Confederate So!- -

dier .Without Blemish.

A Sterling Democrat Always
Voted Straight Ticket.

As a Farmer and Business
Man he has been Successful

Public Spirited and Patri-
otic. He Leads in all Pro-
gressive M ovements Is
Against all Trusts and Com-

bines a Friend to the Far-
mers and to the Laboring
People.

To the Democrats oy North
Carolina:

Ashley TIorner of this place, is a
candidate for Governor, subject to the
action of the Democratic State Con- -
vention.

I haveknown Mr. II .r.io all of his life
and feel that it is not out of place for
me, of my own knowledge to state what
manner of man he is. He is a native
of Johnston county, is sixty-f- i ve years
old: had a common school education,
but in early manhood volunteered as
a private in the Confederate army,
and followed the fortunes of the Array
of Northern Virginia for four years,
and surrendered with it at Appomat-
tox. His record as a soldier is with-
out blemish.

i After the war ho had neilhor the
time nor abilitv to complete his edu- -
C;Uion. Necessity required him W go
to work. Tin- first year after going
home he cultivated a crop, then clerked

I in r. t,i.. nnl in ! !',7 mrvolin,.
I dSsMig for him. He prospered.
j nKlnv of th., Inpn who ;.?,.,un to lr,do
with him forty years ago are still Ins
customers and friends.

As a iaruier and as a business man
ll- -

i- -

the most successful men in the state.
j U iiile he lias cither large lines and is
i engaged in banking, insurance, manu- -
j facturing. merchandising, he is still a
large and active farmer. He is not
me;T.v farmer on nanor. but eve-- v

day during the crop season a visitor
wouhi be apt to :i;)d iii:n in the held.

; .u.,uaiy on Urge, active:

: n-' ilu money it saved
the iarmers of the state, and they were
n-- s:o.v in exprvS:4ng their gratitude
to lam. In fa lie is on all basin
!;:-.- ::. :siuoi;r a er. practical am wiseco,incij;,...

He wa.? one of the o.'deers of the
;

i

x Jf.ut.om
He bus ahvay en a strict, regular

and orani::a,ion J e:n"crat. iu n as
vol.-- the D-n- :

I a i .iict'r. v.'i-r- e U:!''-i:'"'- ! ami instrf of

,vv;s,. n;. n (1;(:t;i, tl1 ,,.,
nd ,Sat:,y, lis-uadi- nv

. ... ,v i 11. : (ti
:,aity. bu newr them. In
MV:y;:I.l;llr1 !:!!:V:;:la:;;:::mtirV:,urtn

wav, and one f the reasoifs foV

Alter the fusion of i 'opinion und .ih- -

when n.any l)or.Vv;-i;its- felt that "it
f,!l' some iir- -

th," suite coi:!d bo Vedetnied. Ah-- .

it ?rn" Y:1.s musi;'KOn !n hls num

tion ii tne-- movement. fc:x or eisrht
veai-- s lie b. ad been moderate

nd cohciiiauu y in dealhi vdth the
!rtpuhsts. ior he understood .lie bur--
,ien In.;e;. wi-.ic- the fanners were then
sia--erin- --. But in l-- is h0 had no

to a'fVisii-.- witii Jm!crV Russell and
Tlir.mpson. fie was onisjfoken in

any. such proposition, lie
came to the Stale Convention in 1)8
and throw his whole mlliionee in favor
of a sti'iM-rh- t Jiirht.

If there is one idea, in r. Home's
mind, or if there is one motive in his

ui 'nouuptirt alia co'flsimcs. ne nas
always stod for tiie individual and
in favor of the freest competition. He
does not believe in any law- which

s one man an advantage over
another, and he believes that any
agreement between two or more men,
or l .vo or more coinpani.es to restrict
eoinpejUlon, or to create a monopoly,
is a crime against human rights and
ought to be .unished in the" .severest
manner. He is a prntical trust lighter.
Not a trustbnster on paper, but a man
who has systematically and earnestly
fought monopolies in the- only way he
found it practical to fight them.

When the cotton oil industry lie-ca-

important lie was one of the men
who organized the first cotton mill in
Italeigh. When he ascertained that
the American Cotton Oil Company had
obtained control of that mill he sold
every dollar of Ids s.ock and retired.
When it appeared that the fertilizer

i.siue:-,s- , u.s going into tno nanus 01

who helped to organize the Ccraieigh
Phosphate and Fertiliser Works near
the Citv cf Italeis--

Propositions were in a tie to buy that
mill out. Mr. TTorne opr o-ic- it and
ofi'cred to beconr? rosptnLible for the
future of the mill himself provided It
was kept independent. A few years
ao, when it appeai-e- d that tlie Ameri-
can Cotton Oil Comianv and tbe
Southern Cotton Oil Comp my would

ir.o; of an independent mill at Clayton
winch mill is now owned and con
trolled by Clayton people, and run in-
dependently. It provides an inde-
pendent market for seed, and furnishes
independent of other companies, ferti-lixr-i- s.

fie is president of the Clavton O I
Mills. la 19.02 many North Carolina
Mills favored gain'r into a combi-
nation, so as to" effect,' it was said,
large economy. The proprotition

is at home ai,'ain after spending a

week or two in Shoc-co- .

There was nuite a misunuer -

tstarid ing as to tne time lor servi -

at Shadv (irove church last
p. m., as the con -

-- atitm arrivcJ aftor tli0 lnvacIi(-,- r

was thiough with his sermon.

Our town is always full of life
.J.and energy, but it is esnecialiv'"?

so now during the busy berry
onnr

AIrs. uucie Maconi anti

daughter, Miss iirooksi; e lacon,;ne
are visiting m Franivh a tobiiij
this week .

Mr. Palmer Kidout who has

A number went from EnibroxhV I oanid a wagon train and sent Mc two,)'s vh- ," .a to Oxford the Satur- -; .t on excursionthron"--cottou!j:iKll!-- h head . ay amon-4- - the peo- - vjiv, counnj, months ago, on the same day of
p!e. he o;-..-

.
s-- it. but h. undeivtuod until the railroads m disgust, day and report a good time.

,j ... !,:!..;- - ,:,r,.u. v, r,. L .ui u ,r.. . , . , ,
' . itlie montii. Mrs. Meeder died

Notice!

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Warrenton Rail-

road Co. will be held in the
Mayor's office, Warrenton, N. C,
on Tuesday, July 2nd. 1WU at o

o'clock p. m.
J. M. Gardner,

Sccty. & Treas.

.MARMADUKE JOTTINGS.

Quite a number from our
burg - attended services at

Rcedy Creek Sunday, and al- -

though they were disappointed
in not hearing but one sermon
when two had been expected.
They dined with some of those
hospitable people around Grove

and spent the afternoon.
One young lady and gentleman
were so unfortunate as to be so
late they very wisely concluded
to make a visit instead of going
to church. We would advise
flujTn f i folro loco f imo fM

1H.impino. next t5me and start
earlier. They might have known
thev- looked well enough anyway,

Among the visitors m our
neighborhood we have on our list
little Miss Mabel Davis, of New- -

port News, v a., the guest of
CHIll jUCillllUlU 1CI IV,

Misses Willie and Martha Ben- -

nett, of Warrenton, who are stop- -

Piiivitli Mrs. C. H. Haithcoek;
Ethel and Lillian Davis, of Inez,
visitins? Eva and Bessie Powell;
Sallie Williams, of Airlie, staying
with Mrs. J. H. Duke, and Ann
CHnkleyj of Raldgh tbe visitor
of Mrs. M. T. Duke. Our streets
are alive with thes little ladies,
and there is no end oi good times
fDr them.

Miss Mattic Powell is making
quite an extended visit in Hen- -

de; c"- - We feel sure that she is
eniovmg the trip, for she is lust
the kind to win many friends
wherever she gees

TR was quite a pleasure to have
and Mrs. r.f

Reai. ;.iaeon, in our neighborhood
Sunday as the welcome

extendi them a cordial welcome
to visit this communiey again in
the near future.

Miss Maud Duke returned this
ivfok from a, visit, to P.! boron, mid
she has with her nmv OR a visit,
Miss Maud Gupton, of Hender- -

son.
Tho ftavs are so Ion or and so;

i,.-- - oil "1..,.,not luat mi lue nv..s hwais iwjj

dry up, so this somewhat ac- -- Vcounts for the scarcity of it."rr, r t i n' II t' LlH J P li . SI
(.or-ti!u- r snmn ,i;.--i in
section and" it is altogather quite
new to see the numerous trades j

jand switches laid in what has, j

heretofore, been a great belt of

leisure iiours presents a favor
able opportunity. A small party
of young people yere strolling
around the jjew trestle a few
evenings back in search of
amusement, when they spied the
curious little "hand car." They
at once decided hat a ride on this
would add a spice of romance to
the occasion. Aceordh-io-l- thpv
seated themselves, and were soon
speeding merrily down the side
track. This was fun indeed, but
much tQ sorrQw the
soon came to a sudden end, and
here tllGy went, gaining in speed
with each revolution of the
wheels. Then the question arose,
bow was the car to be .stopped,
but much to their relief it was1,
accoiriplislied in due timG? and
they once more stood upon terra

recollecting that experience
will ever be the best teacher after
all. 'As the shadows" were be- -

ginning to lengthen across the
fields and meadows, and the
bright spring day was fast draw
ing to a close, they turned their
faces homeward, winding their

through the softly sighing
pines.

Exaniinations for A. & M.

College.

Applicants for admission to
the Agricultural & Mechanical

amined by the County Superin- -

tendent of Schools in his ofiice on
Thursday', July 11th. at 10 o'clock,
By standing these examinations,
young men may save the expense
of a trip to Raleigh. The A, &

M. College offers 120 scholarships
to bright needy boys desiring in- -

(Civil, Electrical, Mechanical,
and Mining.

Nat. Allen, Supt.

thought was a fair rate. This he t7,,k,. I.- -.

grana-- : aid, and tins rate between Ulay- - ,L, A. . 0 a t t. i wnue on a
tonanxlkaleigh has never been and left'for Portsmoutli; ;Mrs. John

S. T.

The medicine that sets the whole world
thinking,

The remedy on which all doctors
agree,

Tha prescription all yo'ir friends are
taking is

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
The Uuuter Drug Co.

EMBPyQ NEWS. j

The Children's dav exercises
at Prospect were the grandest
that have ever been" held at the
church. There were several!

'

hundled e ie present and all
.enjoyed the exercises and a good

dinner. Much credit is due Mrs.
Moore and Mr. Mustian for get- -

ting up the entertainment
oeCitU 11 om ueie ttondd

'o& day at V aughan last
Sunday.

"

j

f.imily from Florida are hero to
spend tlie sununer

SrATE "V1.0 ToLKDA' ss. j

.'' i f

iiankJ. Cheney maues oath that he i

p. seuior partner of the firm of r. J. '

ciumev & Co , doing business in the
flitv of i piln O nnnfr nnrl Kl-.if-

aforesaid, and that this firm will pay j

:Je Mulu ui Hl'OKm Uoiilaks for
' 3 '; , , u

Catarrh Care. Fkank J. Cheney.

F. J. CncNKX & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Tali e II .ill's Family Pills for cousti- -

patio n

L.i un tie
r..,.

nas always ou- - ramily will remain ac
, Embro. "MP . one

i vnv in raf?rmd. " Tn" Xc Mr. King, from Essex, spent ' days

been traveling for several weeks, hs', Vi;s the wise and kindly manner
7'Cl tw'V- - v'i!l'rh tho fari,!,nsir'l,,v tl'ei b.vmn,i0 a Mbit OUt a'.wi a Dciiioci-- s.

Senate. The Richmond & Dan-iJ-J- - Stallings.
vii!o railroad proposed to build to! Mr. Cree has been shipping
Murphy if the state would donate berries about two weeks. He has
several hundred convicts. Mr. the largest crop that ever he had,
Home wasas anxious as any to and is getting good prices.
see that work completed, but he Mrs. Sarah Allen is quite sick.
thought the Richmond & Danville jr Thomas Pitchford and

Charlotte National Bank, Franc giant pines and uncultivated
lands, and naturally this new fea-II- .

Jones, has teen sent to tne .ture attracts the attention of we
feileral prison at Atlanta, Ga., for j Marmadukeites v.'henever a few

i : I j. r

days ago.
It was reported that the wed -

ding bells rang in our midst last
Sunday evening, but it proved to;
be a mistake. Of course tliey
will ring ere long i

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gill, of Ox- -

ford, were pleasant visitors here
not many days ago.

We are glad to have Miss Dora
"Wyckoff, of Iiidgeway, with us
this yeek.

Mr. Roy Champion, of Hender-
son, made his people a short visit
Sunday.

was under obligations to ouuci n
at its own expense. He votea
against the donation of convicts.
and was one of the Senators who
signed a protest against the
measure.

. . - r- i ins is a iDrier account or r. ;

Home's iife. He is in the raca
rurhiv Ho is: on fnn vn r hvi
promises of support from every j

o,v.-;,- t'lo S;t'if- - Ui ho orn '

he will bo nominated. i

T 1 Tl i illin conclusion, l Deg to say tnat
Mrs. Peter Saemann returned i h'"e which predominates over all

from Baltimore last week. Welo5.hers' 'lt i,s.hi-- ' opposition andjiatred
if you want to support a con- - Sworn to before in e and subscribed
federate soldier for Governor, iu my presence, this Gib. day of De-M- r.

Home is the man. If you eember, A. D. 1S8G

wont a successful business man, A. W. GLEASON",
and a life long farmer, for thei (Seal.) t Notakx Public.
ofiice, Mr. Home is the man. Ifi Ilaii's Catarrh Care is takcu in-yo-

want a man who has been a teruaWy, and acts directly on the blood
consistent and life long enemy to j and mucous surfaces of the system,
trusts and combinations, Mr, jseud for testimonials free.

a term of six years. He stole
$0,000 and he gets off with a very

lijifht sentence. If the amount
stolen had been twice as much as
it was we doubt if he would have

been punished at all.

The name of Hon. R. W. Scott, j

of Alamance county, has been
j

mentioned as a suitable person
for the office of Commissioner of j

Agriculture. It is claimed by
j

his friends that his connection
the past six years with the Agri-- 1

,,t t icai.uiai xtuuuvM, into --

pei-iall- fitted him for this po-- i

sition. Ho is also a practical
larmcr- -

Tlje Democratic State Execu-

tive Committee is called to meet
in Raleigh on Monday night, July
theStb.,to consider the matter
oi accepting the resignation oi!
Chairman F. M. Simmons. We
t link it best for peace and har-moi- y

between the various candi- -

dates for Governor that Mr. Sim-
mons should retain the Chair- -

are glad to say that she seems
much improved and is looking
well.

Miss Mattic Evans, much to
tho regret of her friends, will re-

turn to her home Franklin county
this week.

A number of our people atten-
ded the funeral of Mrs. Andrew
Meeder at Poplar Mount Sunday.

Iiev. Mr. Hartscll, of Dabney,
was here a short tune Monday.

Mr. John Brack visited friends
at Brookston Sunday.

The many friends of Miss Ada
Beardsley are delighted to have
herjiome again.

Miss; T (iK.'io. S:i,om:inn of H-ilfi- ,

nin,P Tirrv if, homo Wo ,

al ways glad to sec her
Mr. Thurston Allen, of Louis-burg- ,

was the guest of Mr. L.
N. Kimball last week,

A series of meetings will begin
at the school house the first Sun-
day night in July, which will be
conducted by Il.evs, M. A. Adams,
and J. Culiom. There will bo
.reaching at Middleburg Baptist

l i ou w ant to Buy
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Home is the man. If you want a
man who lias been leader in the
industrial development of his
section, Mr. Home is the man.
If you want a man who has al-

ways stood for good roads, for
temperance, education, and mo-lait- y,

Mr. Home isthe man.
If you want a man for Gover-

nor who will give his whole time
to that office and who will not as-

pire to other positions, Mr. Home

poi t a straight, fire-trie- d Demo-
crat, who has never turned either
fjQ the right or to the left, but
who has consistently fpught the
party's battles for more than 40
years, Mr. Home is such a man.
If you want a man for Governor
who will flil the, office well, who
has never done and will .never do
an unworthy or improper act,
who will never dp anything that
will require defense, apology, or
explanation, Ashley Home is
such a man.

J. T. Ellington.
Clayton, N. C,

Money to lend in amounts to

suit the borrower. Apply to,

T, O. Rod well, Atty.

5- -manship until the meeting of the!CoIGe at Raleigh, will be ex- -

njxt State Convention.

Piles rt quick and ceitain relief
from Dr. snoop's Magic Ointment.
l'icae note it, is lusuirt alcne for Piles,
und its action is ponitirw find ceitaiu.
J tolling, i: iufu!. protruding or blind
I'ihis (iiRMppear like nissgus by its use.
Lnrge nii'-k- I cupped glass jars 50 cents,
bold ly AiJ Di iders.

i m

!

( i

Wi' VrH11?. scca 1T,al'Jf' ot txo

iturch during tne day, and here combine and regulate prices,
possibiv

Immcdi-- t
mirht

night. -
. ately Mr. Home assisted in the build- -

Have about forty tracts to offer.

Some very desirable property, well located.

Some fine tobacco land.
You Can Get SATISFACTORY TERMS.

If you have property to sell write or call.

M. P. Burwell, Pres., or E. S. Allen, Secty. & Treas.
will be glad io talk to you on the subject.

Warrenton, N. C, May 1st. 1907.
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For Infants and Ciiiltlren,

ins him leu tim m ww
Bears tho

Signature of

jdustrial education, There are
Nearly all free-thinkin- g men courses of instruction in

in thejjachehirclas. j culture, Textile and Engineering
VV. A. MILTOS & CO. sells Longman

& Martinez L. & M. Faints in pints
and quarts at half-gallo- n price.

Ili


